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that has always ptsUnded a friendly
Interest In the welfare of every arc t ion
of the county of which It is the teat of
government, but whlrh would never-
theless seek to derive another and In
no sense a rival town in the aame coun-

ty of all hope of regaining an Institu-
tion which It has 'sweated blood" and
expended not lees than ten thousand
du&ua ta rUim FvooWton has just

abiMlMkMl of IVMtlletoN Normal Que.
Uo by Iur4f BuUd,
(Morning Oronln )

kusens, Ore., July 1. T the r.

I Uh thruush yeur paper to
rail attention te an initiative petition
that la helna rlrrutalvd here, Thv
imitative HMtura purtmrta te tea-ail-
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1 We have what you wnnt in Tfp, Blanket, Com-

forts, etc. Have tho Muleskln and Elk
Shoes at the same old prices.

.in m
aa much and n more riht to eongrat

. iw late itself as and than the crafty
bunco steerer who has been successful

iUU 7. Wf RIO At in the first move af a projected coup.
V

I ( peatetftr at Watte Or, Yea. yea. Krother Aktricht Pemile.
ton "ia a place that does things and

See our Una of cotton blank ta, corns
In white, ten and grey (pairs)

, 49cC-PHe-l.- 49

the location of the university at Ku

ten, the Asrkuliural Colle at I'or-valll- a,

a"i the Monmouth Normal at
Monmouth, and In addition It estab.
Ilshea a new normal at IVndleton and
pre v Idee for He maintenance.

I think we may assume that this
msAure orlainalse at ivadlnton, that
the real Idea It to H t new normal
for that city and that the other lnt.
tutlnna are broucht In solely with the
view of uetBf the fears of the people
of Rusene, Oarvellle and Monmouth
and f the graduates of their Instttu-lion- s

te get votes for the new normal
that otherwise could not he arcured.

t ted elaat anl atatttf. does them right." Our objection is
HEW PE&ECTIOfl
oil qjsyyovE that the Weston Normal is among the

nsp blanksts In grey and tan
,,. tl.9Htnmti xa Tti mat mux." Wool

piakl..things it is trying to do.
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6x14 (Sua.) bed tarp............" tl4ff
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39 Inch (lOol.) caiivss ltd

I root (It oa.) canvas '....few

Good line of pillows...

Men's ntateskln shoes (all ls)...l.4t
Men's elk shoes (all ls) II.M

Whr not cook with Imtutgtng In felicitous MkiUtion We are in receipt of a booklet on Oregon made wool blank sis. Jnt th
thing for use..,..,. l2.WH4.Vtthat Pemileten secured IS, 00Q signers High Finance by Otto. Kahn of New

U IU normal school Initiative. Mtitiont York, and are willing to admit that he Wa have Ihe comfortNotwithstanding the obviously log In all colors at
,8e-el.4Ml.- MAWvi Honda with Uta awrttary f Otto and Kahn tell us all about It.

iUUl the rtm4 UM urnn"
remarkt:

rolling character ef the measure,
are being secured here. It

aeema to me the question of whether
there should be a new normal at Pen
eletoa ousM to be deelded strictly oa

Weaton folk who take the Pendleton Sheets at.,...
Pillow cases.."Tka faeU Kow rnrl weotni- - dalllee but dispense with their home pa

(ton f two thinrs, Brt tnt wrmn per may be eondeerendlng enough te
borrow it, perhaps, to see what it aays

school wtiK-ntk- in Ornroa hi J pr- - the merits ef that proposition. It
seems te me not only Immoral, buti. at nrcMnt. Secondly,

V0U CAN DO BETTER ATin behalf of their home town.' very poor policy for the frteaoa of lh
other Institutions to become partlea

modern oil atove this sum-m- tr

tad be comfortable?
Rosea, broil, roasts, toasts.
llvre efficient than your wood
or coal store, and coata less to
oparate.
Better cooking because the
long blua chimneys give stead
ler, more avenly distributed
heat, under perfect control
like gaa. No amok or amell.
In 1, X, 3 and surra,
ovens separate. Also cabinet
tnodela with Fircleaa Cooking
Ovcna.
Aa your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL
COMPANY

to this set ef political aharp practice.
In the first place, there la no such

that MMaa it Nr ml wy th
moat deoirmble pluee for the ktio of

normal achonl for Eaaleni Omron-No- t

anty ia PwdMaa hkod because of
iU fvrathkl poaition but alao

it ia a oiace that does thiiwa ard

About four years ago Sam Blythe

Ramln

JWOJ

n"- - "it- - 1

thing aa locating a state Institution mpredicted that the great progressive
wave would engulf the g. o, p., while
we told Sent it would last about aa long

that It cannot be removed. The nin
est courts of the land nave held thatA . iVm. riabt Tha town ia broad. saaasafaw a aw M

anJ Brorraaaiv. It o(Tr neither the legtslslure nor the people J. L.Henney uo. inc.aa an ebeee missionary at a cannibal themselves ran In reference to such acommunity advantaira aeeond to thoae
matter so tie their hnnrfa that theyof no place In the ataie outarae '
may not thsreefter art In the matter

barbecue. We merely bring this up to
show thst wa are a better political
prophet than Sam, who has hitherto

Una. it w in aor 01 --

normal achool ahould be located becauaa aa they see fit. Is anyone so wash as
to suppose that the people of the staleit meana a ueceeaful tnatituiton. been regarded aa the beat little pra-- could do anything at the lilt election

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW

Athena - - - Oregon
Zowie, how that Pendleton burf doea dicter til the good old U. 8. A. that they could not rhanse or annul

at a later election? ("an the friendhate Haelfl For mtenaa aoir-eatee- m

it has a premier aetorine hacked
nlT the boards and ehitehinff the Hughes' supporters are denying that of existing Institutions afford to be

marie rat a pawa to draw the Pendle-
ton Chestnut from the fire? The len- -he owes anything to German-America- n

prompter. It should be roped and bog- -
support. "Scorning," eh. "the base diet oa Normal may be alt right, but

n--A tsa naxt Round-U- o to keep K
For Sale by

WATTS & ROGERS lt It be aubmltted by Itself. If It Isdegrees by which he did ascend?"
from htminr itself to death. ii "Brand Mew"desirable to pass aa art Ivsallalna: ex-

isting loratlona, let that be don uninThe facts, however, show aouunff 01
Teddy's phone ' service to Chicago, ia cumbered by any new normal propothe sort asserted. They merely snow

sition. Why not be honest with thesaid to have cost 1900 a day, when he
could hsve gotten just as much inaction voter? H. U Al.Mc.v.what everyone knowa. that almost any-

body in Orefron will sign almost any
kind of aa initiative or referendum

Made of Malt a refreshing
temperance drink.by mad. . .

petition in order to get rid of the can The .into Mantt Get Toe,

Bays The Bystander InIs it that the Kaiser's divine aaeoci- -vasser in the easiest and quickest way.
Given a week's time, an efficient organ Tlmee Macaxlne:ciate has at last gone over to the side. Pool and Billiard Hall 1PasfcimeIf you owe the butcher, baker andwith the hesviest battalions?isation and ample funds with which to E. E. ZEIHIcandlv-atlr- k maker. If you live In a
pay solicitors at the rate of from five
to ten cents per name, and it would Csrransa's latest note would

rented house and are behind with
your rent. If you still ewe something
on thst Isat unit of mining, oil orto indicate that bt recognising him theperhaps be possible to get the required

number of signers in Oregon to a bill stork. If you are behind In your pay- -Wilson administration had likewise rec

Every Week is Pay-u-p Week at the Leader shopmenta on the city lots In
that you signed up for. Ifognized a statesman.dispensing with sll of its state institu-

tions. We know that a few years ago

The Farmers Bank of Weston

Established 1891
)far.

easy enough to get a sufficient your Income Is sn unknown quantity.
If you are not aure how long your Job
Is solnr to lart. If you have a family

Wanted- - --To buy a good cow. R. R. JWrTKH ttt PUtl.ir.tTlOJf.
Zebm.

and carry no life Insurance, If you
number .of signers for an exasperating
referendum bold-o- p of the general ap-

propriation bill for their support. havs no Iron boya laid away In the In lite County t'eert of tM Mate) ee
lirrgtMi fur t'ajtatltta ( sistjr,

In lh Matter of Ihe Ratal ef D.'M
Van Mklver, Deceaaed.
Notice la hereby given thst the urn

drind haa been appointed eseew

e a
"Secondly, that Pendleton ia far and

Department of the Interior,
U. K Land Office at La Orsnd, Or- -

June th. 11.
Notice Is hereby flvn that Chsrlee

Hulett March, of Vton. Oron.
who. on Februsry II. I til, made

away the most desirable place for the
location of a normal school for East

saving bank. If you find the peanut
stand or whatever bualnesa you are
the head of allpplng. you should In no
way be dlscourasrd. Just keep on
sticking around; In a short space of
time sn ever hopeful, optimistic,

energetic, automobile sales-
man will convince you thst your great-
est crying need under the elrcutn-- 1

ern Oregon," ia a banal bit or bal llomeatcad Entry No. SUM, for K

SW and HWI4 KKti, Hertlon 0derdash. Weston ia a more desirable
Township 4 North. Hans I? K.t.location than Pendleton, with far more
Willamette Meridian, haa filed noticestancea la a family pleasure car; and

ofiof Intention to make thresyrar proof.he will sell you one. too. Think

trlx of lh last will and teetameat ef
I). N. Van Hktver. dereaaed. by the
abov entltlvd court, and haa qualified
as Ki'M,

All persona having claims against
said estate are hereby requested , te
prmHnt the same with proper vouch
era thereto attached, In Ihe undersign-- d

st hr home In Weston. Oresoaor
to rtmr her attrney,.at
his office In Athma. Orefon. wiiMn

beautiful surroundings six! with cli-

mate that ia cooler in summer and
warmer In winter. Moreover, as the Ihe health of the family; think of your)

"?HE REASON banks are glad to open accounts
4k (especially with the young) is that it makes

better, more useful, substantial citizens who work
for the betterment of the community. Open an
account with us; make it grow; be useful.

described, before frank faltne, rlerkown health. Many of them are doing
It; you can get by If you only thinkPendleton papers and boosters are care

ful to avoid mentioning. Weston al
of lh Circuit ''oi'rt of '.TMJtl'ln coun-
ty, at Pndieton, Orcfc-ui- , on ihe ISih
day of July. ISIS.

Claimant names aa wltntam-s- : Hcl-m- cr

O. Thompson. Thomas Clettlng.
ready contains a state school plant em-

braced within ten acres of ground pre six niontAs from the dale hsreef. ,Motor car service to all points, day
Aleck Kilns, ant lUrlrrt March, a!isented to the state by the community. or night. Also llvsry and feed stslik

opposite the Uvusllea blacksmith
latld this Snth day of June. Il.AMY A. VAN MKIVKIf,

Kaevwtrla.
of Weston, Oriii.Buildings and grounds have an approxi- -

r. C nitAMWELL, Rfststsr,shop. Lsfs McBride.mate value of t75,000. In the name of
common sense, reason ana economy

hy should the people of Oregon be

Prime Beef
Pork,' Mutton, Veal

Dressed Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
Phone No. S3. Orders taken by

phone for mail routes.

Ten percent interest on all ae- -.

counts sfter 30 days.

Perry & Weber

asked to continue the abandonment of
175,000 achool plant at Weston in or

5 ;?

3 '

der to build a 1125,000 plant at Pendle-

ton? Jumping Jehooopbat, what a
puerile, piffling proposition for Demen-

tiaburg to love itself for making! Pen
dleton certainly needs the Eastern Ore- -

. a a tS A.X

gon asylum, it is snowing au ine
symptoms of incipient paresis.

The East Oregonian'a implication
that an Eastern Oregon . Normal
would not be auccessf ul it revived st
Weston is as fslse as hell. The Weston

1

Federal Mqimniry or,
. .. . -

Faced by demandi from the conductor!, englneeri, firemen and brakemen --

that would impoie on the country an additional burden in transportation costs ol
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal. t

With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by aucb
t public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement ol

the controversy is as follows:
"Oar esafnesMS eavs dmeatrtid thst ws casaet bsrmeeli eur dldrrtscvt el eplalea 14 chart vtaMsrly fas

Norma was the largest in Oregon when
abandoned by the state senate in 1909 CANDIES
through the connivance of Pendleton
men. With an uncertain income of
only 12, 000 a year it had so many non
resident students that they overflowed
the dormitories and filled a number of
outside cottages when the school re
ceived its death blow at the hands, in

directly, of a then powerful Pendleton

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsbur& Wash.

American Beauty

Pure White

, Made of selected bluestem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest

Cold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company

politician who thus sought to punish
Weston for helping to defeat him for aisiwfi la estmvfy mm b essMd sees by etaef ssd dinntmtd igtnn, 1 aetttof, w piepea mat fees "

Bnwsaal ssd Ike oseeliioe el lbs rsllwsyi be autpoMd of by en er lb etlwr ef ! lollewlng nteiaeeai
lh ealy Itibunil which, by Nea ef hs1. PrtfffsMy by submlsMO to th lsttntsi Commtre CommlMien,

the Oregon governorship. Entirely in-

nocent and neutral in this and an other
political campaigns, the normal achool
was nevertheless made to suffer vicar

smmalaud Inlermilioa besrine ee railway condition snd 111 renirol ol th ravntu el la tsilw, is In s
tlessl iwtees)ties ceeeider an 4 protect th rlghm sad tquitit el sll lb isKniMt sAecKd,

eenawrv a awet lh adord c of eptrsiieo Is est your proyoMl ar lound
sdd

to

The largest stock of

Cigars, Tobacco and

Pipes
in town

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

Kirkpatrfck's
Confectionery

by lh CswmiMtoa be ul sad)
Iswt, set la lb srraune.iously for Weston's alleged offenses. iMssasbl; er, la th tl th Inlt relatr Commre Comntuwiea isnsot, sadr ralriia;

that w Merly nettret CoarrM te lak Mich actios s stsy b .aetatsry te easbl lb CewtiiUa te ssaiiSw sad)
esmatly dlif in el is auntieat iavelvcd; er

The Monmouth Normal receives at
this time thrice as much annually in
maintenance as the Weston Normal
ever received. It asked in addition at
the last session for an appropriation for
improvements, and got it. We under

f. iy arMtrsriee ia sceerdsaei with ths prevMeae ef Ike Federal Isar (Tat Nwlsadt Act), .

''-
-' Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote

Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New ;
York, June 5, refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes are now voting on the question whether
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wid- e strike,

. The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as tht ,

public body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

stand thst it will ssk at the next ses
sion for a large sum for an entire new

plant, which it will probably get also.
The Monmouth Normal is a big and
growing school and in every wsy Justi
fies its maintenance. The point we $500,000;wish to bring out is that the Weston
Normal would by this time hsve un

N ether body with each ts letimst knewiidf
ef railroad eeaditlea ha suck se eaqucstieosd suet-Il-

ia the public eoetdenct.
The rat lh railrasdt sssy chirr lb public for

trsstpsnstiea si new largely ad ay this Oeeere-aw- at

beard,

doubtedly been just as large and just

plortt st ws(; ssd th aaeey to say lacrtawd wgscan com from ae fbr tearc iksa the rata sis'
by th jublic. . t

Th IsKntst Cemmrrre Cammlniea, with Im es
trot ever ratw, i la s pealtiee ts .make s eraplcts
Inrmitttloa sad radr uch dxitioa as weald pre
tret th Initrtm af th railroad tatyloise, the ewaesi
sf tks rsilresd, ssd lb ptiblis.

ss useful bad it been accorded similar

to loan on good
wheat land at

6
'4?support.' "

Out' ef every dollar wcalvxl by the rail read from
The Monmouth Normal is bested ini rjL"r'-- tin. IV J- - V SW pebuc aesrty eaeasu la paid directly ts me sac '

a town no larger than Weston, yet it is
most decidedly "a successful institu A Question For the Public to DecidoP. G. Lucas. IVtion." The leading normal school Real Estate and Loans

Weston, Oregonstates of the East, such as Massachu-

setts, New York and Pennsylvania,i:. ncreBSi distribute many normal schools among
as many small towns. . Pendleton is,

The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of
$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only 9
one-fift- h of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that '

shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts. .
"

,
Tht tinglt issui btfort the country it vohtthtr thit antrtvtriy it t$ fa ttttitd by i

impartial Govtrpmtnt inquiry or by induttrial warart.
National Confereac Committed cf the Railways

tXtSHA UX, Omhmmm . , '

in fact, too large for a normal school.
It offers the student too msny divers-
ions of doubtful value or propriety. At
Weston the nt student was
and would again be at all times under
the immediate surveillance of the fac-

ulty. nt parents who en
P. a ALSaiONT. Sh'IShmsirw. iWssJ 4wsrlH. wktfUm or piaum amal aW

for f$tVU SKAMCH auiU aiMft I.W. SaLDWIN,OM7Mi

O. ft. SMItasOr, Om'l mm
Ora NOTtaara Railway.

C H. RWINO. Om'l Afcwee,
rWUdalakia S ItMMI k ,

B. W.ORICB. Otm'ISmH. Tnmt.Chmki a oku. a.uM.

trusted their boy to Pendleton's tender

We cay that Kyanize is the best
Finish fcr your floors and furniture

& will make every inch of woodwork in your
Korw Hie new. Kyanize is the most durable
hiii made. You can easily put it on. In clear
; fevea colors. . , ;.. '.

GOODWIN'S DRUG STORE

mercies would be apt to get him back a CLIAirtO. tm'l IttmHrm Vrh. Km Hm afoa. Our frj laouavaru WU m&m, akal

NMt A Wawwa Uuhnm.
AAMSS lUUKU,

Uwwm S Oraada RaMfaaS.
A. M. SCHOVSR, tmliM raefSaa

faaan'vaM Lna Weal.
W. I SKDOON, rtmFrn .m4 Alt Uaa RaUwas,
A. I. iTONR. rkefMaaata.

fcrk RaUraad
O. S. WAID. . Cm lata

B.H coarmw.riw nii
Siffcii liMe.

A. S. ORKIO, 4m, Mtmtw.
St. Ua A Sm ttiMw km

sophisticated worldling which would
be all right, of course, if they went
him thst wsy. ' ga corrrs. CMiaiiD. SWIFT ft CO.

patcmt Lawvena,
V)3 Sveeth St. wahistoa, D. C

C W. SCMJNS. G l Waeanr.
AmMtm. Taeaka tw ft BaReasv

fL W MfMASTia. Ofw'IIHmtm,Something is radically wrong, also. r. a csowirv. 4m ' ai .i,fart CmiwI Sadea.with the moral atmosphere of a place


